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The Dog Show
i

The annual Tryon Dog Show will
j be held Saturday afternoon, March

j sth, at Harmon Field. The fol-
! lowing announcements have been
I made:

{ Judges—Walter West, Middle-
burg, Va.; George W. Vanderhoef,
Jr., of New York City and Mrs.
David Baker, Greenwich, Conn.
Master of Ceremonies, M. B. Flynn.
Dogs will be entered in the fol-
lowing classes: Grand Parade, Dog
with largest feet, cleverest dog,
the tail wagginest dog. classiest
combination of dog and owner, dog
of most varied ancestry, best three-
gaited dog, best matched pair of
dogs, dog with shortest tail, dog
with most winning personality, dog
with best headdress, dog and own-
er relay race.

H. B. Vanderhoef. Jr., in charge
of entries. Entry blanks may be
obtained at Missildine’s Pharmacy
or from Mr. Vanderhoef.

ff

Kiwanis Tuesday
Rev. D. M. McGeachy will be

in charge of the Kiwanis program
when the club meets on Tuesday
at lp .m ~ at Hotel Tryon.

ft

Fine for Robins

Game Protector R. B. Williams
?tates that anyone found killing
robins willbe prosecuted and made
to pay a heavy fine. The woods
have been full of these birds this
spring and every effort is being
made to protect them.

J. S. Cromer

j) J. S. Cromer, 64, died at his
home in Tryon, Friday afternoon.
Mr. Cromer had been in ill health
for a number of years. He was
born in Newberry county, South
Carolina, but the earlier years of
his life were spent in Piedmont
and Spartanburg, S. C. Mr.
Cromer was connected with the
textile industry for the greater
part of his life. He owned and
operated the Cromer Supply Com-
pany in Spartanburg, after which
he was traveling salesman for
Andrews Loom, Reed and Harness
Co. For about eight years he
had been a salesman for the Drake
Corporation of Norfolk, Va.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock
from the McFarland Funeral Home
in Tryon. Mr. Cromer was a mem-
ter of the Spartan Masonic Lodge,

pNo. 70. Funeral sendees will be
conducted by the Masonic lodges
of Spartanburg and Tryon.

Mr. Cromer is survived by hiswife, Mrs. Ruth Farr Cromer,
surviving also are three sons.
David. Edwin, Ben, and two daugh-
ters, Evelyn and Lilian Cromer.

It ia requested that no flowersbe sent.

ff
Poor Housing: Conditions

Can you believe it? There are
persons living in Polk county in
unchinked log cabins. A large
proportion of the farm homes
have no sanitary provisions, not
even out-door toilets.


